
MONEY
IN YOUR POCKET

An Eastern Business House to ad
vertise their business and keep
themselves before the public give
away for one day only new $1 00

Greenbacks for 90c. The crowd
of buyers was immense. With us
you save more than 10c on every
Dollar. If you don't believe it just
read the following Cut Prices
which are good till JUNE 1st.

3 packages Sioux Starch, 2oc
3 lbs, Gold Dust, 20c
3 boxes Spices, 25c
3 z. bottles Extracts, 25c
1 1 -- lb. can ground Chocolato, 25c
Baker's Cocoa, 25c
Granulated Beot Sugar, por sack, $5.45
Granulated Cauo Sugar, por sack, $5;80
Mocha and Java Cofleo, per pound, 30c
4 packages A. it H. Soda, 25c
0 bars Owl Soap, 25c
5 bars Coconuut Oil Soap, 5c
Semi-porcola- in cups and saucers, por doz., 9ic
Sbmi-porcolai- n 7-i- n. plates, por doz., 81c
Semi-porcela- in pie plates, each, 5c
Common lamp chimneys, each, Gc

Woven wire wash boards, each, 39c
8 qt. granite tea kettle, each, 73c
Everything else at corresponding prices

OWL
Ben

liaised by Cas Rogers on But-

ter Creek. Sired by a thorough-
bred Kentusky Jack. His dam
was a large Maltese Jenny.

He will make the present sea-

son at my place three miles North-
east of Pendleton on Wild Horse
Creek.

Terms: io to insure live colt.

W. W. HARRAH
OWNER

WANTED
Hcli wanteil to harvest tho straw-berr-

crop In the vicinity of Hilton
ami Freowator. Tho crop promises
to bo unusually large, ami outside
help will ho needed. Thoro will bo
employment for n largo number of
persons lit harvesting tlio crop. Fam-
ilies who wish to tako a six weeks out-In-g

and comblno profit with pleasure
nro Invited to como up to tho Free-wate- r

strawberry fields. Camping
grounds will bo furnished free.
Twonty-flv- o cents por crnto Is paid
for picking. Address N. "W. Slum-for-

Oregon, or It. T.
.Motley, Mlltou, Oregon.

1
$ Conrad Platzoeder J

All kinds of Fresh
Meats always on
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams and Sausage.

i Prices as low as the lowest

I OTTO MIESCKE 1

Choice Fresh and
Salt Meats, Bacon,
'Lard and Sausages.

&
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CANCER EPIDEMIC

INCREASING IN ALL
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Disease Most Fatal Among Laborers
and Farmers, and Greatest In Ire.
land Women More Subject Than
Men.

Loudon, liny 2. Homo most
and alarming facts and fig-

ures, showing how widespread cicor
has become, nro contained in a spe-

cial report just Issued by tho regis-

trar general of marriages, births and
deaths in Ireland. Ireland lost near-
ly 3000 of its citizens through can-

cer In 1901, being at the rato of 0.5
per 10,000 or tho population. In
County Armagh tho death rato Is as
high as 10.2.

Tho steady lucioaso In tho record-
ed mortality from cancer In all three
portions of the United Kingdom Is
very remarkable, and, In fact, all
tturone tells the same tale. Tho mor
tality Is growing year by year, In
spite of all medical science can do.
In Havana tho rato has risen during
tho past 10 years from S.O to O.i); In
Holland rrom 7.'J to 9.3; In Norwny
from C.l to 9.2; In Austria from 5.4
to 7.0; in Prussia from 4.5 to C.l, and
In Italy from 1.3 to 5.2.

The same steady Increaso is record
ed In America. Women suffer slight-
ly more seriously than men, and the
disease Is most fatal In thoso advanc-
ed In life. In many cases those at-

tacked nro carried oft with remarka-bi- o

rapidity. In 1901 770 persons In
Ireland wero not 111 moro than six
mouths; and S75 for loss than n year.
No explanation is furnished of the
fact that tho diseaso Is most fatal
nmong farmers and laborers.

Tho observations of registrars may
or may not bo of great medical value,
but It Is not without Interest to nolo
tho general opinion Hint tho disease
attacks most frequently thoso who
llvo In damp houses or who resldo In
n district with a damp subsoil, wlillo
hereditary tendencies exist In many
cases. Many of these reports attrlbuto
tho prevalence of cancer to tho clay
Pipes, often dirty, which tho small
farmers and laborors use, but In tho
caso of women tho Illness Is laid at
tho door of the strong tea which they
drink (in somo Instances seven times
a day), whilo in both sexes alcohol Is
said to predlsposo to tho disease.

Sama Old Skeleton.
A young imedtcal student at Bow-dol- n

coIoko once asked the lata Prof.
Parker Olovoland It there wore not
somo moro recont works on anatomy
than thoso In tho collogo library.
"Young man," sal d the professor.
measuring' tho on tiro mental callbor

mwmm m

youthfuliscjiolar at one glanco,
'JWMMHhMin verv taw now bones

itorwsfciwian body durinjr tho
KB ifStM. .Ham'. line.

SAVING BY WORK

BOOTH-TUCKE- TELL8 OF SAL-

VATION ARMY METHODS,

Farms and Towns as

Means of Saving Men's 8ouls and
Giving Them Homes Work of Re'

demptlon a Means of Civilizing the
Country.
Phenomenal strides arc being made

In the Salvation Army colonics, ae
muled tn the great leader Booth'
Tucker, now on tho Pacific Coast. Tho
army expects soon to place 100 moro
families upon Its farms In the United
States.

"Wo ought to do this work on a
largo scale, says tho commanusr in
an Interview. "Tho rnllroads should
help us, for It is a benefit to thorn.
A company should bo organized with
$1,000,000 capital.

"At Amity, Col., land that wo pur-

chased for $20 and $30 an acre Is now
worth $100 and $200. In tho townslte,
tl.o Innd Is worth $0000, Theru aro
20 nlaces of business, patronized by
all tho country ,and recently one of
tl.o men erected n $3000 stone uuuu-Ing- .

Tho freight paid to tho railroad
at this llttlo station last year amount-
ed to $30,000.

"In tho Amity colony there Is not
ono but what Is worth from $2000 to
$fi000, and all aro happy and content-
ed. Take human waste and wnsto la-

bor, placo them upon wnsto land by
the aid of waste capital, and join them
In n trinity of production.

"For $100,000 200 families, of 1000
souls could bo placed on 2,000 acres
of Irrigated land.

"Many aro the men, women nnd
children happily settled upon our
farm colonies In Colorado, California
ar.d Ohio. They aio all

and will ultimately become home-
owners paying back the cost of their
lcdemptlon and thus preparing the
way for others. No more promising
enloiprlso can be found In tho entire
calms of philanthropy and statesman

ship than this endless chain of de
llverance. Tho pioneer dlfllcultlos
have been mastered. Now, only cap-

ital Is required for a boundless ex-
pansion of this solution of povorty'o
most serious problem. There Is a
tremendous future for tho worthy
poor of our cities.

"Our industrial homes are being
enlarged and multiplied. For the
new worklngmons hotel on the Bow
ery we pay $12,000 rent each year.
Two now homes will soon bo erected,
ono in Now York, the cost of which
will bo $70,000.

With tho sufficiency of such bar--.
bore of help, temporary work can bo i

provided for tho most helpless, un
skilled, hopeless nnd unfortunate, un
til permanent employment can bo se
cured. Tiioy aro thus naslsted. with-
out being pauperized, At the homes
tor women and workingmen, nightly
accommodation Is given to thousands
at a price brought down to tho capac
ity of the poorest, and tills Is afforded
to all. irrespective of creed or nation
ality."

Major Dubbin, who accompanied
tho commander on his trip to Walla
Walla. Seattle and Tacoma. reports
exceedingly Interesting and success
ful meetings.

In Wulla Walla a largo meeting was
hold at tho opera house. Major Hunt
presiding, and prominent citizens act-
ing iik A special
feature of tho visit was tho meet
Ing at the penitentiary, where the
warden, In tho middle of tho day.
stopped nil the work that tho COO

prisoners might assemble to hear the
man who Is so greatly Interested In
work for their betterment.

Tho commander believes that It a
convict could have a little encourage-
ment, bo given nnothur chance In tho
world, tho number of criminals
would decrease rapidly.

ROOSEVELT IN KANSAS.

President Sees Most Populous and
Rich Portion of Sunflower State.
Sallna, Kan,, liny 2. The route of

tho presidential special today lay
through ono of tho richest and most
populous sections of Kansas. Leav-
ing Topeka at an early hour this
morning thero were brier stops during
tho forenoon nnd afternoon at Man-
hattan. Junction City, Ablleno and
one or two othor places, Kverywhero
theio wero tho same enthusiastic ova-
tions for the president.

Kach station was decorated with
Hags and bunting, bands wero on hand
to play the national airs and multi-
tudes of people to listen to tho presi-
dent's brief remarks, In Salina I..
school children of tho county were
massed to hear the chief executive of
llio natlou speak and the crowd was
tho largest ever seen here. Several
moio stops nro scheduled for lato this
afternoon nnd Sharon Springs will bo
readied at 8:30 p ,m. Hoiu the party
will remain until Monday 'when tho
Journey will bo resumed to Denver,
which city will be reached before
noon of that day.

"California."
"Callfomlu," tho new play of the

period, which will be seen heio for tho
first time Tuesday, llav 5. has made
n icmarknble success. The Indianap-
olis Sentinel says: "Tho play In all
us componont pans was a most,

piece of work. Without men-
tioning Individual charncterR tho work
wub so well balanced that It was
hard to chooso favorites from the
cast. Somo especlnly commendable
features to bo expected Is tho sreno
lepresentliiK the Yosemlto Valley (a
magnificent pleco of work), tho cos-
tuming and tho playing of Miss Itao
Bronson as "Dolores" tho Spanish
girl, Mr. Ed M, Kimball as "Tom Bol-
ton" tho old minor, and In fact, tho
wholo play."

A Petrified Chicken.
'Squire Douglass Burleigh, who

uvea' near Oleaaon. Tonn.. h
on his farm a petrified chlckon, Justtho proper bIzo for a broiler. It Is
ported In evory respect except as to
legs, which it does not possess, it
is.ho near to naturo that it might have
been carved, but local shams
was surely petrified.
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fNoother medicine in the
woridfexclusively for women
has I made so many actual
cures and attained such an
enormous sale as has

More than a million women
have been restored to health
by it. f IVIerit alone can make
such a record. Wise are the
women whowill accept no
substitute.

MISS MONIE BOWEY,
No. 38 Porry Slroot,

A couple of winters aeo I
slipped on a frozen sidewalk
ancifell flat on my back. On
being examined I found that
I baa sustained internal inju-
ries which laid me up for more
than two months. After that
I noticed that I hid pains in
the back and groin which I
never had before. I doctored
and doctored for several
months but as the pains in
creased instead ot growing
better I decided that Iwasnot having the
right treatment. Reading in the papers
of the wonderful cures performed by
'Wine of Cardui I wrote to one of the
parties and received a very satisfactory
reply and I immediately sent for some.
In a very short time I felt generally better
and after seven weeks faithful use I was
once more well and strong. I have never
had a sick hour since and I daily bless
your splendid medicine.

MONIE BOWEY.
IINK OP CAIiDUI is ono mcli- -

cine that should always bo kept
on hand in every homo for im-

mediate uso when fcmalo weak
ness first makes its appearance. Miss
Bower's painful and dangerous accident
would not have resulted so seriously
1 1 a- - wri e r i..! .iuui suu uikcu tv iuu ot iurum promptly

WINE of CARDUI

FOR SALE
100 head of heavy horses. I wish to

sell tho entiro bunch and offer them
for ?40 a head, spring colts thrown in
without chargo. About 12 of theso
horses aro broko to work and about
25 of thom have been handled and aro
halter broke. All of tho young stock
hayo beon sired by an Imported

which weighs upward of 2000
pounds. The Clydo mares aro heavy
low, blocky, solid animals. There area number of splendid geld-ings In this bunch. This is a bargain
for some-- ono. Call on or address for
furtnor Information

CHARLE8 E. HOOVER,
Alba, Oregon.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

uu-o- f Cardui mokes wo
men more womanly by cur-iii- jr

their wouknesa unil mak
ing them stronger. Wine of
tarclin ruml Miss Bowey.
As a medicine for ail women
in every trying period of
tueirlivrs can you think of a
better medicine for yourself,
your sister, your daughter
or our mother ? Can you
think of a moro accentablo
nreent tn mvt. vnnp friroiil

than n bottle of this uiulicino which
will bring her health and happiness?
l ou aro siiflerunj V Your duty is to
rid yourself of this pain. If your
daughter, mother, sister or friend is
sick and in need of relief, your duty is
equally meat to them. Many women,
now well, owe their lives to friends
who brought them "Wino o Cardui.

Wine o Cardui is adapted to wo-
men at any age in any walk o life.

or lha working woman it inves her
strength for her tasks and better
treatment than a doctor for very small
cost.

XP&WS"11 wiU eel1 vou a $1.00
botllooE Wine of Cardui. Secure tho
medicine today. Tako it in the privacy
of your home, ltcl ie will come to you
as surely as you tako it.

A million suffering women
havo found relief iu

Wino o Cardui.

Stock For Sale
7r'ti0ead 0t wo"'Kra,lt'll Shorthorn cat-- 1

registered Shorthorn bull.
50 head of horses, marcs, geldings

mid young stock, grade oiydes, and10 head ot Cloveland Bays.
15 head broko to work! weight. 1200

1500 pounds.
1 8t?"'?n 20u0 l'ounds weight, Olydo
and Shlro,
Cash, or tlrao with bankable notos.
Address JOHN L. COX,

620 Thompson St.,
.Peadloton, Oregon.

(Would like io dlsposo of stock e
turning out on rango,)

TAKE
YOUR

One of tho finest '!,,J?2
I'mifl.ntnn rooms
nrnvnmoiita nrHltv Hiwii,
56,500. $2,500 down, milium

Atinmm resilience

lawn, slinue trees, wiium
or Main stroet, $2,500.

Othor houses uud lots from JW

r.nn

m m m

11 an

-

"

Nice resldewee lots, $150, M

$500.

Much Other Town

Easy Terms, Where Desired.

SI. .

U. U. BUYU. I" wum.. -

GOOD SOUND

Is always received when

place your order with s- -

I M i I ainai ww"

..Pine..

lu Knot- for tn
VJttll Cl lllC "

price?

.1 --hen

Laatz Bros--


